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Vets Get WAA Goods
Have you a. little surplus property

in your home? The War Assets Ad¬
ministration says that veterans have
snagged a billion and 260 million
dollars worth of the 18H billion dol¬
lars surplus property inventory and
can still get plenty mors if they want
«.
The catch is that 60 per centa the

7 billion in snrptus war property still
on hand is "heavy" stuff like indus¬
trial plants, real estate, heavy ma¬

chine tools, etc., in which veterans
have little interest.

Right now, however, War Assets is
getting ready to offer veterans $16
million worth of' scarce equipment
now stored in the Navy's Norfolk
Supply depot. Items include type¬
writers, tools, office equipment,
household equipment and personal
supplies and all will be offered to
veterans through the WAA Customer
Service Centers in that region.

the millions of veterans
'

who have bought surplus property
from WAA for personal or home use,
WAA says more than 16,000 have
been able to get enough surplus to go
(into business for themselves and now
operate busineeaes which employ
260,000 other veterans.

.
If they could do it, why can't you?
The Charlotte Regional Office of

the WAA has dene its part, accord¬
ing to C. G. Carlile, Regional Direc¬
tor. He stated that over 2V4 million
dollars oT war surplus had been sold
to. veterans exclusively since Sept. 1,
1946. "This doesn't count the many
millions of dollars worth of war sur¬

plus that veterans bought in com¬

petitive bid and other types of'sale,"
Mr. Cgriile explained.
During the" next-two weeks, the

Customer Service Centers in the
Charlotte region.Charlotte, Greens¬
boro and Wilmington.have planned
sales of scpice items such as type¬
writers and other small equipment.
Mr. Carlile stated that the Charlotte
region is doing everything possible
to dispose of as much war surplus
property aa possible to veterans.

ATTRACTIVE COOK BOOK
OFFERS N. C RECIPES

Nearly 20,000 copies of the cook
book "Favorite Recipes of North
Carolina" have been distributed by
the State Department of Agriculture
since the attractive books first went
on sale two years ago, the depart¬
ment's Publications Division reports.
Although the cook book, baa never

been advertised, orders for copies
come in every day and R has been
sent to individuals in all 48 states and
iit many foreign countries. It has
won fame by jroyd of mouth and
through letters {pom homemakers.
The hundreds of recipes in the

book were selected from suggested
rodpes sent by 17,000 North Carolina
women. The code book is illustrated
and contains 128 pages. Each
requires a dairy product. All;
have been tasted by North Carolina
homemakers and by home econo¬
mists. v

. Price of the bode by mall is 60
cents, which covers only the actual
coat of printing and mailingr

THREE FROM GREECE GET
VFftES TRIPS TO CHICAGO

an- "KT-11 fMrs. Mnl DUtldTf nome s^cntt
B^L. Davis, superintendent Gr
eoumy schools, and A. J. Harrell,
county agent, represented Greene
county at a masting in Wilmington
on Nov. 14. The
Jond by the Tide Water Fewer
pany and was called for the
of discussing the "Batter Farming
for Better living" contest and to

for the contact in 1948.

fn. J. M. Boyldn of Walstonburg,
K. Grantham, R-2, Stantonaburg,

R-8, Snow
winners in the

to Chicago

Sold Nexf Tuesday
nt Cora-

$for the Town
of Famvafc.

Btmdg' approved more than a Joar ^
ago by" voters of the tome, will pay <
for the new power plant unit which
Supt. W. A. McAdama and Ma men
are installing . The plant should be

will «~l-
ly relieve current facilities, taxed to
capacity.

FARMERS WARNED TO GIT
THEIR FERTILIZER NOW

North Carolina farmers were
vised by D. S. Coltrane, assii
State Commissioner of Agriculture;
to place orders early for fertiliser in
order to be aaaured of pifficient
plant food for their crops nfcxt year.
Coltrane emphasised the necessity

for an early movement of fertiliser
because of a potential shortage of
boxcars, lack of storage space and
prospective insufficient supplies of
fertiliser on a national basis. »¦

"It seems that our fanners are
rather complacent with regard to
supplies of fertiliser for the coming
year," he commented. .

Leaders of the fertiliser industry
are anticipating no reduction in the
volume of fertiliser used in North
Carolina despite a prospective sharp
cut in tobacco acreage next year.
They-see increased use of fertiliser
for corn, cotton and pastures, and
larger applications of fertiliser on
the tobacco acreage put into cultiva¬
tion.
Few new fertiliser planta are ser¬

ving the tobacco area, and consump¬
tion of fertiliser is nearly double
what it waa six or seven years ago.

Coltrane said farmers would be
making a mistake to postpone order¬
ing fertiliser because of the impend¬
ing reduction in tobacco acreage and
low tobacco prices. To be safe, they
Should, get their fertilizer before
Jtnusry, he declared.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF $4,900 OF
BONDS OF THE TOWN OF
FOUNTAIN TO FINANCE STREET
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE TOWN I

of fountain, n. cl 1

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board
of Commissioners of the Town of I
Fountain, N. C., as follows: -T

Section 1: The Board erf Commie-1
sioners of the Town of Fountain, N.Ja, has ascertained and hereby deter-Jmines that it is necessary that said]Town improve public streets in said
Town by constructing curb, gutters
and drains on certain of its streets,
and that it will be neceeaary to ex¬
pend for said purpose not lees than I
$4,000.00. ÎSection 2: Said Board of Commis¬
sioners has also ascertained and here¬
by determines that the purpose here¬
inbefore described is a necessary ex¬
pense of said Town within the mean-
ng of Section 7 of Article VII of the
Constitution of North Carolina, and
is a purpose for which said Town I
may raise or appropriate money, and
is not a current expense of' said

T°Section 8: In older to raise the!
money required for such purpose,bonds of the Town of Fountain, N. 1
C., ir hereby .authorised end shall
be issued pursuant to the Municipal
Finance Act, 1921, qt North Can* I
Una. The maximum aggregate a-1
mount* of bonds authirised by this I
Ordinance shall be $1,091.00.

Section 4: A tax sufficient te pay
the principal of ud interest-on I
said bonds shall be annually levied
and collected.

,Section 6: A statement of the debt
of said Town has been filed with the
Town Clerk and Treasurer of geld
Town, as required by said Act, and
is open to public inspection. ISection 6: This ordinance shall
take effect when approved by the
voters of said Town at an etection
to be and held as provided in I

x» iu«cgoing ordinance was ,

ed on the 12th day of November,
mv rnnd Waa first published on *.
21st day of November, 1M7. Any ac¬
tion or proceeding questioning the

zsjj&'srvrinSlif e..

Clark of the Town of Fountain, N. G|

TRUMAN W.

$ {
Utc effect an the course of civili-
iation." He did qst My an "ira-
lortant" effect,-or a "major effect,"
.at a "decisive a(tejt."
While thia special passage had no

Hract connection with the United
Kates relation with ether powers
hrough the United Nations, the
President repeated this country's at-
itude toward the new world organ!
nation.
He first pointed out that the

Jnited States had "participated fully
ind gladly in the growth of the Unit-
si Nations." Then he added, in ex¬

planation of Secretary of State
Jeorge C. Marshall's broad program
.resented to the General Assembly:
'We seek now to.strengthen and im-
.rove it" v

If his arguments for asking for

I
>ur shores determines how we live
>ur own lives." /'-JR
Thus, succinctly, tfie President

esolved the European-aid appeal in-
¦o a direct plea for aid to save the
United States. Aid to Europe, he
ras saying, was but for the other
tide of a coin labeled self-preserva-
ioijr.K '

Panting and perspiring, 2 Iriah-
nen on a tandem bicycle at teat got
to the top or the steep hill.
"That was a stiff climb, Pat"
"Sure, and it waa that," said

Mike. "And if I hadn't kept the
Makes on, we would have gone back¬
yard."

.

IAVAILABLE - - At Last
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RADIANT

j JFIREPLACF
HEAT 'AiTM

CCi. MAS

REFLECTOR

COLEMAN Oil CIRCOLATOIS.
2-3 Room Size $97.oo

EVANS HOME HEATERS
WITH FAN

4-5 Room Size $159.00

SILENT FLAME
4-5 Room Size $99.oo
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.-.-v 'V* "
*
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$ For Immediate Delivery .
.

ELECTRIC STOVES
WASHING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
REFRIGERATORS

EASY CREDIT TERMS

YOU ALWAYS GET THE
BEST BUY AT fiSIEST&NE

Southern Supply Co.
"THE FIRESTONE STORE"

Main St. FARMVILLE. N. C. Sfci Phone 4016
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arc.

m-....
appoint¬

ed: Mi*. J. W. Joyner, Mi*. T. S.
Ryon and Mi*. Charles S.
After Mr*. John D. Dixon, chair-

m*9 of tiie arrangements committee
for the pariah supper gave a report,
the group voted to hold only one

meeting in December. Mrs. G. Alex
Rouse was .asked to arrange a

Christmas program.
A study of a book dealing witii

evangelism, "Why Do People Go into
Mission Fields ?" waa begun by
Mia. Jack Lewis, educational chair¬
man, who told how a missionary hfs
to dedicate himself to his wprfc and
give up friends and family in order
& carry oh his job.
A cordial welcome was extended to

Mrs. W. D. Creekmur, a new mem¬

ber.

United Jewish Appeal
More than $200 was contributed

Wednesday afternoon by Farmville
citizens to the United Jewish Appeal
fund. Mr. Sherman of the Baltimore
office and Jack Freedman canvassed
a section of the town and were well
pleased'with tre response.

Farmville's qtfota is $1,000.

NOTICE TO INVESTORS
For a Pmited time only we are

offering fnD paid stock in Unit¬
ed amounts.
* :.

First COME....
First SERVED

' e e "e . v

Farmville Building and Loan
Association

"FOB SALE, WANTS,
LOST, FOUND, ETC. |

WANTED.Sure-Cure to heat amall
industrial building. Will trad* new I
Florence-Mayo Curer ih exchange. |Notify The Enterprise, C-l.

LOST: Parker 51 pencil between
Main and 500 W. Wilaon streets. I
.Reward. Pleaae retam to Carl
Greene, Southern Supply Co.

CABBAGE? Fix few rowa; atari 1
setting >Ia»U no^ Oid«r nSM

&&'w6^or.w,fedpEmts.". Or see y«r local jtant
HELP WANTED.Male * Female-
Man or woman to service custom -tern on freU ratablmhed routeJ<o bi-
vestment bet rtferencee wired.
Full or spare tune. Write Dept.
CS, P. O. Box 5071, Richmond 20,
.Va. *1-8pl
FOB SALE.Ten stores, rang# with
water jacket and heetroU. J. B.|Hockaday, Enterprise offic* phor"
2931 or 5536. -

TOMBSTONES REFINISHED andjsrsar £r ?sjb
N. C.H-31-*p

HAVE YOUR CORN SHKLLED-
We will come to your barn, aheii,

and buy, ifjwa wish

anything. We
. umtract. Work I
ire with spray gun. |

306, Foen-1
7-4p I

WANTED^-! or 3
apartment No

"" famished or
ed. HAL WINDERS, City Drag
Company, Farmville, N. C. 16-24tf

COLD WEATHER IS
hare somn nice car heaters.
KRN AUTO ASSOCIATE

JIJST RECEIVED: SMpnunt of to-

auto as-
10-18tf

pop nimmiATI PKLTVERT .
Electric washing with ||and without pupa, from $129 to <

$169. SOUTHERN SUPPLY CO., <
The Firestone Store, Farmrille. 14

A Big SI
and they

of DAVIS
¦till carry an

' FARMVTLLE, N. C.

. SUNDAY and MONDAY
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Frank Ftytan . EUubeth
Shtyn* . Uny Younf . Ptrey MM*
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PLUS LATE NEWS

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
Esther Williams - Johnnie Johnson

-IN-

"This Time For Keeps"
WITH.

Lauritz Melchior, Jimmie Durante
m
and Xavier Cugat and His Orchestra

in Technicolor
PLUS DONALD DUCK CARTOON

DR. KENNETH L. QUIGGINS
OPTOMETRIST

Bank of Farmville Building: :

EACH WEDNESDAY-9:00 to 5:00
Eyes Examined . . Glasses Fitted

Ambulance Service

A TRAINED STAFF THAT ASSURES PROMPT AND
PROPER DISCHARGE OF EVERY DUTY

FARMVILLE FUNERAL HOME
. Day Phone 883-1 .

.Mr. Edwards 405-6 . Night Phones . Mr. Joyner 898-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

#
Prospective Bottle Gas

W
X

H 1
1. We install your bottle gas range for $19.75

when you boy your store.
2. We use meters, thereby enabling you to measure the

f. (You dont'gas you are using. (You dont hare to take our word for
what is in the bottle. You pay for gas after it goes through
the meter.)

3. We are the only bottle gas concern in middle-eastern
Carolina that owns its own gas bulk plant of 80,000 gallons
capacity. Plant is bested in Geldsboro.

4. We pride ourselves on' the fact that we hare the best
trained service men and the largest fleet of service trucks
bbasiaess.

5. We give free service to all appliances as long as you
use our gas.

6. We service afl stoves every four weeks regardless of
whether your stove nefto it or not

,'t.,*¦

6 3:Farmville, N. C. /- Phone 4451
^ Tarboro Gas Company Phone 375-W
Wilson Gas Company Phone 4082


